LEVEL 4: FOSTERING COALITIONS AND NETWORKS

PHASE III SURVEY: ACHIEVE AND TRANSFORM

Phase III: Achieve and Transform

- Seek larger system changes
- Develop community capacity to sustain efforts
- Evaluate institutionalization and sustainability
- Integrate functions into ongoing organizations
- Transform the collaborative through new direction
- Carry out collaborative ending activity

Sample Survey Questions for Phase III:

Instructions:

- Add and remove questions as you see fit. However, please do not re-word questions or response categories. We’d like to maintain the consistency of these surveys across all projects.
- Personalize the survey by replacing brackets with your own language!!
  - Decide if you will use the term network, coalition, collaborative, or working group. Replace [network/coalition/collaborative/group] brackets with your term of choice
  - Decide the name of the group and replace [name of...] brackets with the chosen name.
  - Decide on a general outcome of the group, such as “Improving access to healthy foods” or “Improving the quality of education.” Replace [outcome] brackets with this general outcome.

RESOURCE

Fostering Coalitions and Networks – Evaluation Questions (Adapted from Collaboration Leadership Series by M.C. Vidas & Associates, LLC)
Participation

**Select one option that best describes your response to each question**

How were you originally contacted to be part of [name of network/coalition/collaborative/group]?
- __ I received a call directly from the network
- __ Someone from my organization asked me to participate
- __ Someone from a partnering organization asked me to participate
- __ I learned about it and contacted the network

Which of the following best describes your attendance at the meetings
- __ I have attended one meeting
- __ I attend a few meetings
- __ I attend about half the time
- __ I attend most of the meetings
- __ I attend all of the meetings

Have you or your organization previously been or currently are a part of similar collaborations?
- __ Yes
- __ No

If yes, please tell us what other collaborations:

**Group structure**

**Select one response that describes the extent to which you agree or disagree with each statement:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The [network/coalition/collaborative/group] has reached an ending/transferring stage and conducted an ending ritual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The [network/coalition/collaborative/group] promotes the value of collaborative approaches to the larger community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New community members are enlisted to modify or enlarge the vision</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The [network/coalition/collaborative/group] seeks to build new leadership in the community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outcomes**

**Select one response that describes the extent to which you agree or disagree with each statement:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The [network/coalition/collaborative/group] promotes larger systems change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The [network/coalition/collaborative/group] and its projects have fostered positive change in the community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The [network/coalition/collaborative/group] promotes the value of collaborative approaches to the larger community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Demographics** - Note: To be completed by members at EACH Phase

**Please tell us more about yourself.**

**What is your organization?**
[Could be close-ended if organizer has manageable list of organizations; otherwise, open-ended]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Education Organization</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Sector</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith-Based Organization</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State or Local Government</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What sector does your organization represent?**

- Non-Profit
- University
- Business Sector
- Faith-Based Organization
- State or Local Government

**What is your position/role in your organization?**

**How long have you been in your organization? In your field?**

- Less than 1 year
- 1-5 years
- More than 5 years

**What is the intended target audience of your organization?**

**Race and Ethnicity**

Use federal reporting categories (or other existing reporting categories)

**What is your gender?**

- Female
- Male
- I prefer not to answer